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EXAS ELECTRIC ANNOUNCES RATE REDUCTION
J S S * ! * -

_'iintinced end increeaseii in-
Bt is lieiug shown by the depo
ts oi thu Texas State Hank 
Eastland in the reports from 
iporary h.-adqu»i ters where 

Committee, Messrs

STAGESETFOR 
MAJOR S VISIT

MOTOR TROUBLE INTERRUPTS 
PARIS-TO-CALIFORNIA FUGHT

Depositors 
L Beard, P. L. Parker and Jess | cbartre »f the

The stage has been set by East- 
land business men for the arrival 
of Maj. E. V. Hardwick, who has 

national guard in
Uiams have been constantly ac- [this area and who is scheduled to 

si|c« Monday rooming ex- arrive in Eastland some time this 
Bing m detail the plans for the week to give further light to East- 

mo of a MW hank ,n , ,am, bmhm§ men regarding the 
it a ml. Without a tingle ex- . , , 4 * *. ,
tion as soon us the general I . 11ocmIVnf 1 ° f  «  nat“>"al 
[king plan is explained to them KU‘‘ r,l unit ,n
ositors are giving the commit- . ‘""'lection °* officer personnel,

in event of the locating of the unit, 
to the extent of the commander 
and first lieutenant position has

the power of attorney to act 
their interests regarding fu- 
dividends and the organiza- 
ol the new bank.

mm pup il
KILLED IN FALL 
FROM RAFTER

The cabin monoplane Joseph I>e Brix (ahown above in flight) carried 
the French fivers Paul Codon and Maurice Rossi on their attempted 1 

been made by Eastland business ! Paris to San Diego. Calif. They were forced tp |
men. Lewis Crossley and Joe Cra- land at New ' ork becaU!M' " f  motor trouble
mer have been selected as the corn- 

lieutenant, rc-
The men who have been select- 

r the depositors to handle the mander and first 
ct have the utmost cent id- sportively, 
of the people. They are men u „  L . . .

ability indhigh standing as to "• < r,“X"'" !‘*cr*Ur>r n[  »he
jrity and an unselfish desire ( namher of Commerce, stated that 
sene their fellow man for their »hout -0 per cent of the required'

interesta. Depositors are 
to come in and join their 
depositors who have alrca- 

J manifested their cooperation 
|ordcr that there will be as lit- 

<h lay as |>ogsible in getting 
thing in shape for contact 
Washington as to getting a 

liter and other procedure neces 
for th« establishment of a 

bank.

The wonderful cooperation that 
i already been shown gives pro- 
■  and enthusiastic hope that 

much needed hank for East- 
will soon become a reality, 

business interests of the eom- 
mty are now thoroughly con- 
id' that of all things that are 

I  important for Eastland at 
time is the establishment of 

snk The plan that is being 
ented. offers the best possible 

nee for establishing a bank 
is declared by all that have 
investigations that it is rca- 

khle, leasable and without a 
ubt workable. A feature that 

in the past hindered tl(ose 
would invest in bank stock 
been entirely eliminated, 

osr who hold stock in a Nation- 
snk are free from being us- 

bsed nn their stock.

iHrivtufore stockhol l c « were 
Bg-d to an extra assessment if 
nd necessary. The new law on 
-ubjeet takes this responsibi- 
entirely out of the picture 
those who would invest in 

It in a National Bank for East- 
can well afford to look into 

plan that is now being pres-

enlistment has given evidence 
interest in the proposition.

Training School 
In Progress At 
The M. E. Church
Registration for the Vacation 

Training school, now in progress 
in Methodist church, was conduct
ed by Mrs. James Atchely, and 
showed a satisfactory entrance i 
group.

A new lining up for the depart
ments is announced, as several of 
those previously announced are ill 
or have been called out of the city.

Beginners’ department — Mrs.
Ed Skidmore, superintendent; Mrs.
R. G. Porter, assistant. Study 
theme, “ Our Happy World." Reg
istrants, Elene Jones, Nancy Me- [
Donald, Harriet Stanford, Harold 
Brashier, Edgar Newman, Eddie 
Frank Kkidmore.

Primary department— Mrs. Earl1 
Bender, superintendent; Mrs. C. O. j 
Fredregill, assistant. Study theme,
“ God’s Wonder World.”  Regis
trants, Margaret Hipp, Nancy Sea-
berry, Eliane Crossley. Billie Sue | _ , a . . .. ,p_n:f. M Art ha 'he Proposed route of Codos and Rossi s non-stop flight attempt. The
McDonald, Mary Jo Collie, Gloria broken line indicates the flight not completed.
Fredregill, Virginia Ferguson, Bet-

By Uiyted Press
ABILENE, May SI. —  Owen 

Martin, 21-year-old sophomore 
ministerial student at McMurry 
college, died today of injuries suf
fered when he fell 25 feet from a 

j rafter.
Martin was injured Tuesday 

night while helping make prepara- 
I tions for the school commence- 
1 ment pageant. He had climbed a 
| rafter to adjust a light when he 
j fell.
| It was believed he suffered an
i electric shock. His skull was frac- church. South, who has been elect- 
tured and he was injured internal- ed president of McMurry College, 
ly. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Martin of Sweetwater and 
is survived by his widow’. Services 
were scheduled for late today.

McMurry Pre.ident | Arguments Heard
In Lone Star Gas 

Hearing In Court
By United Frew

I AL'STLV May 31.- -Arguments 
and testimony before Judge Rob 

| ertson was expected to determine 
| today if the Lone Star Gag com
pany must answer Attorney Gen
eral James V’ . Allred suit calling 
for lower natural gas rates.

Supporting its contention the 
natural gas business is really in
terstate, figures were offered for 
1933 by the company, showing 30 
per cent of the gas came from 
Oklahoma.

Two hours a side had been al
lotted for arguments. Judge Rob
ertson mav take the matter under 

district Methodist Episcopal i4flviwment unti, tomorrow.

NEW RATE IS 
FILED WITH 

COMMISSION
Will Allow Saving* To Every 

Residential Consumer 
In The City.

Dr. C. Q. Smith, for the past IX 
months presiding eider of the Cis-

Abilene, to succeed the late Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, who died in March.

Uncle Sam Goes 
In For Banking 
On a Large Scale

WASHINGTON, May 31.—Gov- 
I eminent control over the banks of 
the country is strikingly revealed 
in a compilation today showing 
the amount of preferred stock it 

i owns in the great New York 
; financial institutions which have 
such an influence on the nation's 
banking structure.

Topping the list is National City 
bank, in which the government 
owns $50,000,000 of preferred 
stocks, and a close sefond is the 
famous Rockefeller hank, Chase 
National ,in which the govern
ment’s stake is $40,222,160. It

MANIAC SITS 
ON BIG BOMB; 
DEFIES POLICE

TEXTILE AND 
STEEL STRIKE 

NOW FEARED
By United Prea*

WASHINGTON, May 31.— La
bor. farm and international crises 
challenged the administration to
ds v

By United Press
ALAMEDA, Calif.. May- 

Frank Bennett “ suicide
was heard as the menace of steel 

31. ; and textile strikes affecting 500,-
sitter oon workers drew* nearer, 

was successfully removed from his, A "rank and file" committee of 
dynamite laden car at noon today, steel workers called President

------  Roosevelt’s plan for averting the
By United Press strike with government supervised

ALAMEDA, Calif., May 31. —  elctions “ just so much bunk." 
With a plea for a chance to “ talk Trouble threatens on many 
to Dad” Virginia Bennett. 14, ap- fionts;
peared today at the police line 1. Three-quarters of the nation-

A general reduction in electric 
rates to all residential and com
mercial customers of the Texas
Electric .Service company in East- 
land was announced today by J. 
E. Lewis, district manager o f the 
company, and filer) with city offi
cials. A similar reduction is being 
made in all of the larger cities and 
towns of West Texas served by 
the company.

The new rates will allow a sub
stantial saving to every residen
tial customer, whether large or 
small. The energy charge o f 7 
cents pyr kilowatt hour in the 
present rate has been cut to 6 
cents and the present 5-cent step 
for all additional current used 
during the month will apply only 
to the next 60 kilowatt hours. 
Then the rate drops to 3 cents for 
the next 100 kilowatt hours, and 
2 cents a kilowatt-hour for all ad
ditional current Used during the 
month. While the flat charge of 

The ugly threat of bloody war the present rate remains the same,
the minimum charge has been re
duced from $1.50 to $L

To provide a reduction to cus
tomers living in small and large 
houses and using only a small 
amount of service, an optional 
rate is offered which will result in 
a substantial saving. Under this

also owns $20,000,000 in Guaran- surrounding 
ty Trust.

Altogether, the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation has purchased 
$1,109,000,000 of preferred stock 
in 7,0X3 banks throughout the 
country in less than a year since 
it inaugurated this policy to 
strengthen the bank structure and

her father, who sat al area 
on top of a home made infers! <irou*h.

suffers unprecedented

blow

ty King, Ella Mae Geue, Ruth 
Reed, Virginia Lee Hibbeft, Cone

 ̂ ___  __  Johnson, Junior Brown, James
pi! "  nd feel secure tha* their Atchley, Gene Allen Pegler, Bobby

machine and threatened to 
himself “ to kingdom come.”

“ I know I could talk him out of 
it,”  pleaded the daughter of Frank 
Bennett, 43, crazerd World war 
veteran, who has held the police 
department at bay since yester-

2. Thousands of wage earners 
are striking or threaten to fling
down tools.

3. A war debt stalemate im
pends when payments come due 
June 15.

4. Congress is shying at some 
urgtnt administration measures

rate, the customer will receive 8 
kilowatt hour* for the $1 mini
mum charge, and as more energy 
is used, the rate drops to H rents 
for the next 42 kilowatt hours, 6 
cents for the next 50 kilowatt 
hours, and 3 cents a kilowatt hour 
for all over 100.

Full details of the new rates 
and comparisons of bills under 
these rates may be obtained from 
employes at the office o f the Tex-

7/

vestment will be sound and will 
doubt bring final satisfactory 

urns on their investment. The 
as now being outlined is on 

basis of a National bank and 
a State bank. The offices 
located in the building form- 

' occupied by the Beaty Drug 
ore, corner Commerce and La-

Freeman, Hubert Davis, David 
Stanford, Joe Bob Davis, Dick 
Brogdon, Joe Bob Davenport.

Juniors— Mrs. John Van Geem, 
superintendent; Mrs. C. W. Geue, 
assistant. Study- theme, "How Na

Eastland Lions Prospects For 
To Attend Meeting A New National 

At Mineral Wells Bank Are Good
The Lions club planned for their The depositors’ committee for up $2,500: the 1933 securi- 

trip to Mineral Wells, at their noon the defunct Texas State bank this tjpS act and the stock market regu-

5. Problems of international as Electric Service company. The 
i maments demand solution. new rates will become effective

gain an interest in bank manage- 1 j  
ment. 1 '

This silent but very effective | Po,ll t feared that if hi* 'laugh- 
partnership is on top o f the con- ter approached the dynamite ma- .Overshadowing spectacular strike with all bills rendered on and af-

[trol the government exercises over1 chine, Bennett might press the violence on the west coast and in , ter July 1.
both banks and corporations' button and explode the heavy 'I oledo and Minneapolis are threats “ This voluntary reduction In 
through the NRA; together federal , charge he rigged up to carry out a of steel and textile walkouts and electric rates is a part of the pol-
reserve supervision in recent leg- fantastic suicide plan. n general strike of American long- jcy 0f the Texas Electric Service
islation; guarantee of hank depos- Newspapermen, police and pho- shoremen. [company to give the best service

streets
F'in?iy-

across from l'iggly-

tographers gathered about 
yards from the automobile.

300
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tions Share." Registrants, Betty . .
Jo Newman Gene Atchley Eliza-', luncheon meeting Tuesday. week opened headquarters in the(la(ion bilI> soon to become law, by
beth Ann Sikes, Dorothy McGlam- Dl*cumion was conducted by Conner building on the southwest , whifh it has a check on the di p .  n  C  I
cry. Eloise Johnson, Gloria Reed. th* 'r *  E- » ™ ry’ corner of the square where mem-;version of credit from both banks ; M  S m i t h  K
Ilettv Weigaud Annelle Render, . who statpd that thc d,stnct Lions hers of the committee may be and corporations for speculative . * ^  *^1111111 IO
Virginia Garrett, Donice Parker, convention would open Sunday found during the day and where purposeg.
Farl Stanford Billy Charles John- ' and the "tate Llon* convention at they will furnish information re- Paralleling the direct interest

Baker hotel, on Tuesday. garding thc plans for liquidating J j„  bank* is the direct interest in
The Eastland Lions are provid- thp assets of the old banking in- (inclusstrial corporations which the

ing transportation for the Lone [ stitution  ̂and the organization of a government will begin to acquire
Star band of 20 members, who are new national bank for Eastland. jn a few weeks when a bill, now

son.
Intermediate —  Mi s s  Lucille 

Brogdon and Rev. E. R. Stanford, 
teachers. Study theme, “ Only
Church.”  Registrants, Olivette playing at convention, whose other Albert Taylor of Austin, who is in conference, becomes law and
Killough. Geraldine Harris, Mil- expenses will be defrayed by Lone interested in organizing a new permits loans to industry from the
drod McGlamery, Anna Jo Tabel-^ Star Gas company. hank in Eastland and who has met RFC and federal reserve banks,
man, Jane Ferguson, Bobby Free-j Cars will be driven by Horaee with the depositors’ committee ; Some $500,000,000 will be avail-
man! Bert Elkins, Joyce KeNy, J. Condley, W. O. Butler, John here on numerous occasions when able for these loans.
R Thompson. Tom Davenport, Burke,’ F. M. Kenny, Ernest H. 11*1*" proposed new hank was din-1 By these various controls gov- 
John Wesley Mackall, Jack John-1 Jones, and George Harper, who cussed, is spending this week in ( ernment officials here hope

a ra c t<
n . ,

i

son, Ernest H. Jones Jr.
Mrs. J. U. Johnson, general di

rector; Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, chair
man music.

Buddy Brothers 
New Frog Manager

Erhest Jones, past business man-

for speculative
Itfv. Rule tiny tot. “  have —  8-------- --------- B  convention would ......................................................
rived in the world to bless the 

of mother and father in 
nada. They are so far away 

we cannot see them, but we 
imagine those little wiggling 

ets of humanity and what a 
of interest they create 

Bong those who have been for- 
late to he close at hand. There 

onft 120,000 people in these 
mted States and we don't be- 

there is a one that wouldn’t 
to get a look in on that won

ful bunch of God's masterpiec- 
We understand that the Papa 

ide th* crack when they were 
»rn .. .. "Now haven’t 1 played 

devil”  .. .. but the fact of the 
siness' is he didn't have a hting 
do with the number It all 

Ime about just as natural as if 
had only been one. The whole 

Dsincss didn’t weigh much more 
Krth Anyway, we’ re hoping and j 
han the average healthy baby at j
►raying that they all live and it . . .  .. ,, _  .

ouldn’t hurt for some other am- a**r of the Eastland Homed ....  __1 ^ .  . ■  I
hi'ious mania just about this time Frogs, who at a meeting of the sbow three groups with a perfect , to date. I Rev. E<ld Samford will preach

bring five boys into the world club directors held Monday resign-! r(H.ord These are 9:49ers, C. of The committee expects to keep ' at the Flatwoods Methodist church
they can all finally be reared ed and was substituted by Buddy p  afu| Xesco. Following is the its temporary headquarters open | Sunday nt 11 :00 o’clock, it is an-

, company bo give 
I extile workers are bitter: at tbe ]owest possible rates con- 

against u 26 per cent production. sjl(teIlt withsound business prac-
cut order issued by NRA. Their i tjee •> j  jj 
leaders will confer with Adminis
trator Hugh S. Johnson tomorrow i

Elected President 
McMurry College

will attend convention.

Three Teams In 
Soft League Have

Jess Williams, P,
James A. Beard.

The proposed plans for liquidat
ing the assets of the old bank and 
organizing a new one is meeting 

_ _  -  with the approval o f virtually
Kecords v r> creditor and depositor of the 

| old bank who has had an oppor- 
j tunity to discuss the matter with 

Standings to date of teams in the committee. In fact not one 
the Eastland Soft Ball league; person has turned the plan down

to
Eastland and working with thc ; make impossible another bank 
committee which is composed of catastrophe such as was left in the

L. Parker and wake of the depression to become f o f the school. 
President Roosevelt's first prob- [ March 12.

Dr. 0. Q Smith of Cisco, pre
siding elder for the Methodist 
church in the Cisco district, has 
been elected president of McMur
ry College, Abilene, by the board 
of trustees of that institution.

He succeeds Dr. J. W. Hunt, 
I founder and for 11 years president

tice,”  J. E. Lewis, district mana- 
ager of the company declared. “ It

, ,  . is significant that the companywith demands for wage readjust- , . . . .
ments to compensate for decreas- ^  “  T "

[ ed employment. wh*n *-he pm*s o f many other
Chaos in the oil industry is pre- lten“  “ > faml,y bud,fet ar'

•<!icti»H by Secretary of Interior
Ilarokl fi’kea unlrs* furthei regu- Presen* reduction in rates
latory legislation is enacted by '* contribution of the Texas 
congress. Electric Service company to busi

ness recovery in this area and is 
made possible only because of the 

[ company’s faith in the future o f 
Eastland and other cities and 

| in the area it serves.
| “ With the new low rates, resi
dential and commercial customers

who died last

Murder Charges 
Against Mrs. Mace

pv I T  J  dential and commercial customers
D r o p p e d  I o d a y  wil1 ** ah,e 10 make ,,i|l greater

‘  ‘  .  use of electric service and it is ex
tern when he assumed office.

Rev. Edd Samford 
To Preach Sunday 
At Flatwood Church

By United Pn

I !
RESS 
ENAB 
i Y L O  
ETCN
m i  Crux
rr Wood* 
4oye» W «

>n:

.......1

nd quintets mary quintets. Their Brothers, said this morning that i^^ut standings 
>riupe would b« established. So the ball club directors soliclated | (j
ould their happiness. the co-operation of all individuals 9 .4 9 .........................1

------ , and firms in Eastland. ! c. of C.....................1
Uroutj|.. .. the grim reaper to Financial receipts of the Frogs, Te sco ...................... 1

rain and vegetation is prowling j  „ gai(1 wrre fairly pleasing to ■ Jons-Faculty 
round -m tremendous section of ^  directors but ..Wed that Mechanics .

larger attendance at the games Consolidated 
would be appreciated. Highway . . .

Buddy Brotsers, the new busi- i,one star . .
ness and advertising manager o f ; _____
the team, has been acquainted with 
sports for many years and is 
deemed by other Frogs as being 
one of the chief assets of the team.

and nobody can 
bout it .. .. The only

|h*^*iAintry 
t anything g
[Doctor” that can cure or relieve 
hat situation is our God. We 
lon’t know why drouths.. .. intense 

Id .. ., or intense heat or even 
yclones .. .. tornadoes .. foods 

*nd any other destrucitve feat- 
i*s of the lements- We only 

know tliat we have them. And 
hove all we know that they are 

more or less sudden and in many 
instances without warning. It is 

slble that sonrie day that noi- 
nce will discover means to pre
set many months ahead just 

hat we may expect in any given 
•'immunity. In that event pre
parations can he made in advance

W.
t
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

riveted that as business recovery
c-no-r uviDTtr , ,  „  gets under way, the increased del l  IK I WORTH, May 31.— Mur- „  . ,  , . . .. . . . . . . ., . . . . .  ! mand for electricity will offset toder charges against Mrs. Billie _  .  , ,„  ”  , ,, . _  . . some extent the decreased reven-Mace, sister of Bonnie Parker and ,, _ ... _  , ___ . . .,. . ues resulting from this reduction.Floyd Hamilton were dismissed to- -p. , _ . .  .. , _.  _.... . . .  , . ,  " ” , The low residential rates will en-day in the slaying of two patrol- cou n (e  ciUlefll, *  electrify thei,

nun near >iape\ine. homes more completely, for most
District Attorney Jesse Martin .... .. . _  . .. . .._  , . . . . o f our customers will find that the_ „  . . „ . reported in a habeas corpus hear- * ... .  , . . _

Dr. Smith for the last 18 months £  that hal|l, tlcs tosU Tn Hous- 1 ™  *St ^
hA* been presiding elder of the t end Wl"  little to their elec-
Cisco district, Central Texas Con- » erp th / k7uP * tric * * * * *  bd >̂ fa c ia l ly  if they
ference. Before entering the t’ ,e . . ' _ are now using enough electricity"  Asking Mrs. Mace to stand. Dm-Methodist ministry, he was super- ^  1

Dr. Smith will assume his du
ties tomorrow morning, his induc
tion climaxing the eleventh com
mencement program of McMurry. 
Bishop A. Frank Smith of Hous
ton. presiding bishop o f the Texas 
and Oklahoma Conference, is to 
deliver the address to 46 grad
uates.

for a few days yet in order to give | nounred.
L. Pet. [everyone an opportunity to cornel Rev. Mr. Samford is recognized ......  ........ v _
0 1.000 >n in person and have the plan ex- . as a good speaker and a spiritual i jntendent of the* Memphis," Texas, trict ^udKe M(>*ey apologized to

n la in o r )  T h n u o  f r o r i i f o b y  aru) d o .  ; ln .x J n r  H n  Kn ld u opi'i na a a t  tVi0 l i t  ' h e r  f o r  ths« “ a-rnno* u ' h i o k  L a .  K a o nschool.**.
He has served as pastor of the

0 1.000 plained. Those creditors and de- | leader. He hold services at 
0 1.000 ipositors who do not live in East- | Flatwoods church last month.

to reach the low rate of 2 cents a
SKEaBffi ■  kilowatt hour. For one cent at thisher for the wrong which has been ^  ,  !amp wjn burn 10

0 .000 land are being notified by mail j religious people are invited to hear j Weatherford Street Mulkev Me-
0 .000 and satisfactory replies are being | him. I mortal and Polytechnic Churches
1 .000 received from these I . --------------------- ------  i of For* Worth and of the First
1 .000 J h e  committee asks that those | Methodist Church in Brownwood
1 .000 who have had the plan explained , R a i l e y  U  M a n a g e r  1 In 1926 he was made commission-

"  uni exp am 1 00  cm , For Girl’s Team "  o f thc Methodist Hospital, in
Trades Day Plans ’n ,“ _____ _ —** •"'"l ------  charge of financing and building.

done you.’

Bank Robber Is 
Identified By An  

Employe of Bank

Rev. W . B. Hogan 
To Be In Eastland 

Sunday, June 17th

Although a group of young wo
men of Eastland have given ex- j 
pression to their baseball ambi
tions by the organization of a team J

and with its opening became su- | 
perintendent.

in order that the work may be ex 
i pedited. The committee gets no 
compensation for their services and

P n t-tA T S k rrl whi,e they ari' wi,,i“ g s<il1 to con- ' “*” •***» * *^* ” ’ **“ ” "  [tribute their time, they have their 
■ ■— j own affairs to look after and have

, . .b e e n  working at this businessI The program to be presented manv weeka
[next Monday, Wisich is Trades Day ’ masculine touch was needed and j when they wort and suffered
in Eastland, had not been com-. [elected R. S. Railey manager of

; pi. ted today, it was stated, but OPEN TO PUBLIC [ their team. Reasons for election

WIN AND LOSE
Eastland All-Stars hit both ex-

I they Wednesday decided that a tremes of the baseball

Rev. William H. Hogan, Presby- 1 the committee in chaige stated Members of the local order of | of Railey, as cited hy Miss Rachel 
terial field man, advises that he that it would be soon. the Eastern Star have requested Pentecost, field captain o f the

o protect 'humanity'against" those would not be in Eastland Sunday, The committee also stated that the announcement that the mstal-iteam were, "Good looks and quali-
hings which are always left in June *. ** previously stated, on ac- arrangements were being made for lation ceremonial which the lodge . fications.”

•he wake of the destructive e!e- count of other engagement*, but one of the best programs ever put will have at the Masonic temple to -[ Membership and interest in the
menu .. .. la most instances it 14 will fill the pulpit on Sunday', [ on and that a large attendance was night at H o’clock is open to the team, which practices each week

(Continued on pege «) June 17. | expected. ipublic. day u slowly mounting.

register 
de

feat with Cisco All-Stars when 
they lost the first game 7-5 and 
won the second 7-1.

Catchers for the Eastland All- 
Stars were Parrack and Owen; 
pitchers. Will Turner and George

By United Press
KINGFISHER. Ok.. May 31. —

Jim Clark, escaped Kansas con
vict. was one of the men who rob
bed the Peoples National bank of electricity."
about $1,000 today, Terry Farmer. | ____
bank employe, told officers on be
ing released.

Clark robbed the bank last year 
with Farmer present. Farmer said 
there were three or four men in

hours, or an ordinary- electric fan 
will run 12 hour*.

“ A number o f voluntary reduc
tions in electric rate* hav* been 
made in Eastland, and the new 
rates compare favorably with rate* 
in any city of comparable siae. 
Electric rates here have dropped 
since 1925 to where moot custo
mers are paying only about half 

much for the same amount of

SOFT BALL GAMES
The C. of C. soft ball 

proved themselves more sfa 
and sturdy than State Hi|

“  ~1*l  1:|*"escaped from prison in the memo-
Parrack Roy Browr was respon- d*y break at Kansas last year, 
sihle for the Eastland delegation’* I The sheriff and other officers 
■ole home run. iwere reported in close pursuit.

Games
Tesro vs. Lions-Faculty at i 
ball field, aad S’ * ‘
Consolidated at t

.
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STO C K  M A R K E T S I
By United Pr*M

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am Can................................... 93 •%
Am P A  L .............................  7
Am A F Pwr......................... 8
Am Rad A S S ..................... 1344
Am Sm elt................................... 88 44
Am T A T ............................... 114
A T A S F K y .......................  54%

J Anaconda...............................  13 44
■ Auburn A u to ......................... 34%
Avn Corp D e l........................  6 %
Barnsdall...................................  7 44

, Beth S tee l.............................  31%
, Canada D ry ........................... 2144'
Case J 1 .................................  50%
Chrysler.................................  39% |
Comw A S o u ......................... 2%
Cons O i l .................................  10% 1
Conti O i l ...............................  19% I

■ Curtiss W right.....................  3%
Klee Au L ............................... 21
Klee St B a t........................... 41
Fox F ilm ...............................  14
Freeport T e x ......................... 39%
Gen E lec................................. 19% j
Gen F oods.............................  £2%
Gen M ot.................................  31 44
Gillette S R ........................... 11
G oodyear...............................  8744
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  11%
Gt West Sugar..................... 29 ,
Houston O il ........................... 20 I
lnt Cement............................  2244 |
Int Harvester........................  32% !
Johns Manville . .................  48%
Kroger G A R .....................  29%

I Liq C a rb ...............................  28 44
| Marshall F ield ......................  15
M K T  Ry..............................  9

i Montg W a rd ......................... 24%
Nat Dairy............................... 17% i
N Y Cent R y.........................  28
Ohio O il .................................  11%

.Packard M o t.........................  4
I Penney J C .................. „ . . . .  55 %
' Penn R y ............................... 29%
| Phelps Dodge......................... 15%
■ Phillips P e t ...........................  1844
i Pure O il.................................  10 %
Puritv B a k ...........................  13%

, R a d io .......................................... 7 %
Sears Roebuck......................  41%
Shell Union O i l ....................  844

I Socony Vac . . . .................  15%
Southern P a c ...................... \ 21 %
Stan Oil N J .........................  42%
Studebaker............................ 4%
Texas C o rp ...........................  23 44
Texas Gulf S u l......................  24%

(Tex Pac C A O .....................  3%
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
Any erroneous ref!>»t\,n upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firn.e or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Antonio
Lston . 
umont . 
jgh»ma Ci 
Lston ■ • 
rt Worth

uci ugnuu. uui iu«  uini-i m u .  s> 
Bruton and Harry Maluzak at* 
ready have made It plain that
they Intend to slick around (or a 
spell

After (arming him out (or four 
years, the Yankees decided that as 
a pitcher little Joe Cascarells was 
the sweetest tenor in baseball. So 
one o( Mack's agents picked him 
out (rom amid a slovenly lot of 
Skeeters

1 he curve ball type. Cascarella 
has obtained a flying start. He 
twice trimmed the Yanks with 
heroic rescue (eats, and shut out 
the champion Senators with three 
hits.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., arc 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application. Yesti
ort Wort 
fella* 9-5 
fen Anton 
[glveston

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Kastland, Texa: 
under Act of March. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

p ie s ..............  $ .05 One year
k .10 Six months
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Tod
fort Wort! 
)tlllas at
Jakes'on 
fen Anton

AN OTH ER T E X A S D EM OCR AT PLACED
Archie Price of W aco was secretary of the first Roose- 

velt-for-President club formed in Texas. He was secretary 
treasurer and organizer of the state set-up.

Archie has been given recognition. He has been ap
pointed as senior attorney in the public works administra
tion. He had been urged to make the race for congress 
against Rep. O. H. Cross of W aco. He turned a deaf ear 
to the appeal.

Sens. Morris Sheppard and Tom Connally backed him 
for the post for which he has been named. 'Tis well. First 
and last and all the time he was for F. D. R., now skipper 
of the ship of state and the Moses who led the American 
people out of a republican wilderness of “stagnation and 
destitution and perhaps anarchy."
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Jhicago 7- 
lt. Louis S..1175 1166 1169 

..1178 1173 1175 
Chicago Groin 
of the market, Chi

Stan Oil In d .........................  26% Dec.
Total sales. 440,000 shares. ijan. 
Sterling, $5.07.

Daily Averages j Ra
30 industrials, 94.00; o ff .32. grain 
20 rails, 42.70; o ff .81. j Co
20 utilities, 22.86; o ff .52. May

------- .July
These quotations are furnished Sept, 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- Oi 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger; May 

New York Cotton July
Range of the market, New York Sept, 

cotton—  Prev. j W
High Low Close Close Muy 

July .  .  . .  1 143 1134 1137 1144 July 
Oct.............. 1164 1156 1158 1164 Sept.

Und Elliott....................
Union C a rb ..................
United C orp ..................
U S Ind A le ..................
U S Steel.......................
Vanadium .....................
Western U nion ............
Westing E le c ................
W orthington.................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................
Elec Bond 4 Sh.........
Ford M L td ................
Gulf Oil P a ................
Humble O i l ................
la>ne Star G as............

Tod.
ew York 
ittsburgh 
t. Louis i 
nly game

TEXAS LABORITES CALL FOR REPEAL VOTE
Trade unions of Texas affiliated with the state federa

tion of labor before adjournment of the Dallas convention 
“ went on record with a militant request that the legisla
ture set a definite date for repeal of state prohibition.” 
All of which is a reminder that the 43rd legislature in 
regular session refused to take action or to submit a con
stitutional amendment to the voters of the commonwealth.

Indeed, the state administration opposed submission. 
There is a way for direct action. One hundred and fifty  
representatives will be nominated and elected this year. 
Sixteen senators will be elected. It requires a two-thirds 
tote in senate and house to submit a repeal amendment to 
the people. Hence, the place for direct action is the prim
ary ballot box.
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Earl Conner, Jr. 
Heads Eastland 

Count v Democrats

(•ratio primaries and other business 
properly coming before the com
mittee will be attended to.

The county democratic executive 
committee is composed o f 27 pre
cinct chairmen and the county 
chairman.

Yeata
1'ashingto 
’biladelphi 
Chicago I 
rst game 1 
Vtroit 7-1

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
Navy Is Reviewed

By the President
„ Now is the time for everyone to enlist in the service At a meeting of the Kastlan<

, ___.. countv democratic executive com
of the home city. mjtUe at the county courthouse

New ideas in city planning are always beneficial to Monday aftemoon^May 27, Coun 
any con; munity.

There is plenty of room for them in every city.
.  Better business is the basis for prosperity.

W hen business stops or is seriouly checked, disaster is 
'inevitable.

No matter how perfect a city is as a place to live it 
can't stay perfect long when sand is put in the wheels of 

'progress.
•w In order for the wheels of progress to move 
be oiled with good-will, faith, confidem 
spirit of cooperation. W hen this is done

Tad
tile troit at 
Chicago a! 
Washingto 
Only game

ty Chairman Ed T. Cox Sr. ten
dered his resignation, which wa» 
accepted by the committee.

Following the acceptance of 
Chairman Cox's resignation Earl 
Conner Jr. of Eastland was elect
ed chairman to fill out Cox’s un
expired term.

Chairman Conner announced 
that a meeting of the committee 
would be held June 17 at which 

they must time the matter of assessments for
ce. energy, and a CRndid*t<’s in th* cni" in* dpm°- 
t, business follows.

By lTnit*<d Preat
BOARD U. S. S. LOUISVILLE. ' 

o ff New York, May 31. —  The 
navy proudly paraded three quar- , 
ters of a billion dollars in gray 
steel ships and gray steel guns be- j 
fore President Roosevelt today at 
America’s greatest peace time ma
rine and aerial spectacle.

The President came here today 
from Pennsylvania to view the
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Our politicians seem to be quite busy right now abus 
ing the other fellow. 1^0 MASON HURRIES ONER TO 

SHERIFF HUMMELS OFFICE...I  DON'T SEE
w h y  the sh e riff  a
DOESN’T  CHECK UP 

SOME MORE O N  THOSE 
' w a n t e d  p ic t u r e s  j

-1  OF DlRK !! r -S

IF DIRK ADMITS 
HE'S 'SWINDLING

Sw e e n e y '  w hy  
d o n t  too

ARREST HIM?
Quicksilver

0LNER
WENDELL
M0LME5

wre* k
IT* A Hn ih • 'j?
-’7 Colonist 

Fiilsrli MMl
30 Beam 
i5 Toot h for a 

mortise.
::7 To scatter 
:'.s Automobile 
W Nautical term
41 Part ;n a 

drama.
42 Exterior of 

bark
43 Dines.
44 Common 

laborer
4a Respiratory 

organ.
46To abound 
4!) Mine shaft hi 
52 Part of * be 
54 Measure of 

area.

55 Northeast
56 He is the -  

of the gods.
57 Myself.

TOSSING A MAN 
INTO fJAIL, MERELY 
BECAUSE YOU SUS
PECTED HIM, ChIVES 
HIM A SWELL- CASE 

AGAINST YOU f

) WELL, FRANKLY. 
( MR M ASON, IT  

LOOKS BAD/

4 KRTIl .41,
1 Mamifdi tnrt-.J
2 Night bcfoie
3 Sun god
4 One
5 To ascend.
« Still.
7 A frolic.
8 Seventh note
9 Fish

10 Pattern.
11 Learning. The clean Center Leaves are tl

m

mildest leaves
I  b a h : old 

\ w ide  -awake 
ja s p e r ! if

‘,'ttoU HAD A 
, BENCH warrant, 

f YOU'D THINK IT 
WAS SOMETHING 
TO SIT ON!' S

SM O K F.R S are talking about the whole
some goodness of the fine tobaccos used 

in Lucky Strike. The reason is, we use only 
the clean center leaves—these are the mildest 
leaves — they cost more — they taste better. 
And their goodness is increased because

1 IF you A S K  ME, M  
SOME O F  OUR LI MBS 1  
OF TH E  LAW AROUND J
t h i s  8u r g , m u s t  l
HAVE COME FROM * 
A PETRIFIED FOREST.

t h e r e  a i n t

NO W A R R A N T 
O U T  FOR HIM, 

SO  M Y  HANDS 
A R E  T IE D  '

“ It’s toasted”
} /  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

ITCH
Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves
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IASEBALL
LEAGUE

lin i of lk« T nm i
W. L. Pet.

..................26 19 .578

..................22 18 .550
I Antonio..............25 21 .543

Jm ton ...................24 21 .533
lumont.................. 22 28 .489

h»nta City . . .  .19 23 .452
kston.....................19 25 .432

Worth................ 19 26 .422

YutorJay'i Result*
tort Worth 21-8, Tulsa 9-5. 
palls- 9-6, Oklahoma City 6-4. 
an Antonio 7-5, Beaumont 3-6. 

kalveaton 4, Houston 1.
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The Newfanglet (Mom ’n’ Pop)
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market. Chi|

Low Close
5 4 *  59 
5 6 *  60*
58* 62*

I ’
Today’s Schedule

Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Illas at Tulsa.
Ives* on at Houston. 

Antonio at Beaumont.

g  B HE RACE
*  is on ; 
OLD DEACON

/  BY CPACKYl I LL \  
f GHOW THEM TMET 1

I'M AG GOOD AS ANY 1 
^YriUNG FELLEt) T'DAy I ^ /DALTON.

A CHAMPION
CYCLE EXDEP 
OF THE 'SO S, 
HAS BET THAT 
HE CAN TAKE

*  \  /  f  * V* \I ? ' * k-c?-
HIS yrij //JAM f ’ J

HIGH WHEELEP £  v
' A  T rAND BEAT

CHICK,
ON HIS NEW

iucycle , to
NHi77Z*10Pfi

AND BACK
1 *

WHY. F¥4A/, WHAT 
EVEQ AILS V O O ? 
Y E ’R ALL \N A  
STEW* 1 AINT 
SEEN YOU LIKE 
THIS IN YEARS

H i

'TAINT NOTHIN', ONLY 
SOME O' THESE YOUNO 
WMIPPCB-SNAPPERS 
THINK THEY AtP THE 
ONLV ONES WHO KIN 
WIDC A BICYCLE

By Cowen \yes{ A rea
————— —  I

May Become Desert 
Experts Now Fear

T
aV

& E ! ' ■V i'/S

j -lays of the century he has watched ! nified thousands of times, o f last
I apprehensively the spread of the [year’s swirling sands.
■ western desert.

First damage was done in the [spring have been no stronger than 1 
decade from 1900 to 1910, when before.’’ Mid Sherman. “ There 
homesteaders invaded

regulation o f grazing on the public
domain.

I “ The winds last fall and this1 ----------------
TOO MANY DUTIES

By United Prate
simply have been more particles j EA$T HAMPTON, Conn.—-So 

eastern ()̂  gj|jca an<] granjte for them to many are the duties o f first select
Montana, parts of Wyoming and pic-k up. man Melton Weir, who also is po

■ ____  the Dakotas by the thousands, in- "These particles do an abrasive lice and fire chief, that he is ap<
BY FREDERICK C. OTHMAN tent upon practicing dry farming. job, rubbing out what vegetation to be forgetful at times. One oi

United Press Staff Correspondent Tu„„ 11IWUr th» wild there is- like a *and blast. 80 that tho*‘ ' times was the ni*ht he ,ock'
; (Copyright 1934 by United Press i P , . . . . .  th>- damage progresses g. ometnc- ed hi. wife who in hi. official
! WASHINGTON, May 3 1 - A and th‘ ‘ ***'' bru*h whuh ally
Sahara-like desert— lacking only held the surface soil together,; “ No semi-arid country which 
the pyramids and the camels-

ed his wife, who is his official
secretary, in the town hall when 
he left early to go home and mow

may chopped down the set ib oak  ̂ d'has been inhabited through the the lawn. Mrs. Weir secured her
i be the destiny o f  the western cleared away the weeds. Vainly centuries has escaped becoming 
i wheat country. they seeded their acres with wheat, desert. Whether our own western

Congress, the forestry service “ nly } °  be .*■!* with continual nUins can escape it is something 
' and the emergency reclamation droutbs, untl1 f,nally they tbat only h,8tory tan teU

release when she called the town
clerk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the T u n s
lub—
Louis . . .

York . . 
igo . . . .  
lurgh . . 
in . . * ..

ton..........
iklyn . . .

Ilad.riphia .

Yesterday's Results
t'tw York 5-8, Brooklyn 2-6. 
loston 10-5, Philadelphia 4-1. 
Tncago 7-5, Pittsburgh 2-4.
It. Louis 9-9, Cincinnati 6-2.

Today’s Schedule
lew York at Brooklyn. 
*ittsburgh at Chicago, 
t. Louis at Cincinnati, 

bnly games scheduled.

w . la Pet
13 .649
15 .625

. .  .24 16 .600
15 .671
16 .556

20 16 .556
. . .15 22 .405
. . .11 24 .314

26 .235

*7 * 1 0 3 *  
>6 102*  
>7 103*

W. L. Petn 18 .618
22 15 .595
21 17 .653
20 19 .613
17 19 .472
17 21 .447
16 22 .421
14 22 .389

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Taama
'!ub—
veland . . . .

York . . . .
Itrrit..............

ungton . . .
Louis . , . . .

Iston..............
(ila'lclphia . . 
rago............

Yesterday's Results
IVa-hington .1-4, New York 0 5. 
hiladelphia 5-1, Boston 3-2. 

ri i ago 8—1, Cleveland 7 
|i-’ came 12 inning-1 
bi troit 7-5, St. Louis 6-4.

Today's St had ula
| it at St. Louis.

hicago at Cleveland. 
(Washington at New York.
(Only games scheduled.

4 J T H U R B E R
.Mrs. K. Markland returned 
me after visiting in Abilene 

i s. I weeks.
Kirby Ruthford of Stephan
ie was a Thurber visitor Mon-

On the sick lUt this week we 
ve Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. 
Blackwell and Miss Lora White, 

e hope them a speedy recovery. 
The graduating class of Thurber 
igh school held their beccalaure- 

services at Methodist church 
linday, May 27, at 11 a. m. Rev.

E. Anderson, pastor of Meth- 
ist church here gave the bacca- 
u reate address.
The graduating exercises were 
Id at Methodist church Monday 
'■ning, May 28 at 8 o ’clock, Dr. 
B. Culpepper gave the com- 

encement address, which was en- 
ed by all.
The graduating class of 1934 
insists of seven boys and girls: 
>' Oyler, Velma Tackett, Marian 
imbro and Modean Livingston; 
Hy Deaton, H. M. Brown Jr., 

Kostia, Harold Newth, Odie 
nalde, Robert Fenner and 

eorge Paulowsky.
Mi. and Mrs. J. H. McElroy 

Roosevelt, Okla., are visiting 
r- and Mrs. Cicero Harris.
H. M. Brown and daughter Lil- 
n were Strawn visitors Satur- 
y aft* moon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McElroy of 
lOseveh, Okla., Mrs. Cicero Har

is and children, Uraine and Jun- 
r spent the week-end visiting in
anto.

Mrs. Odell Booth was a Ranger 
isitoi Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Will Eyley was a Mingus 

> itor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Harris and 

raine. and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
cElroy were Strawn visitors 
aturday night.
Mrs E. Markland visited in 

teag* this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and child- 

on, Mamie and Buddy of Fort 
orth spent the week-end here 

isiting.
VIr. and Mrs. Franks of Strawn 

isited here Sunday. ,
Ikey Baldridge has returned 

lome after attending school at 
T. A. C. at Stephcnville.
Albert Milbum of Ranger vis- 

ted here this week.
Mrr. Ben Lee Barton of Fort 

^orth spent the week-end here

ion. E* 
firm, fu 
find th 

lo not di 
ickies — fi 
>ur thro;

Ii T c m n q  SKin
HAwwar it ocean oa the bods— boas, 
sssrlis l s re tsssd liw llsp sa i  quick-

*  sad safely ratio—d by M

Resinol

LANDSAKES.PAW! )  IT'S BET! FO R TY  
BE CAREFUL OF )  YEARS SENCE 1 
THOSE RICKETY f  RODE HER, BUT AN 
^ATTlC S T E P S ^ f  OLD DOG NEVER

.YOUNG
&i TRICKS

THAR SHE BE'. 
AS PRETTY A 
JOB AS EVER

w

AMBITION REALIZED
By United Prsss

PLATTEK1LL, N. Y. —  Joaeph 
Ben-on, 71, former bookbinder, 
cherished a long-standing ambition

| IS S S V* V - ■ V. v l l l V I  g  ■ v v  *U II  US V S V  I I I M

! agencies ore exerting all efforts to 1 ,orc’ J ° lno' ' ‘ ' The remedy is a simple one, it
| forestall such a cumulative Grass returned slowly, and most administered drastically and on a 
tragedy. It has been creeping upon of Otat which did grow in later large enough scale, he said. It
the west for 25 years, threatening years was eaten to the roots by consists merely of limitation of
to ravage millions of fertile acres, grazing cattle and sheep. Yearly grazing for a long enough time to to raise chickens and compos*
as other areas of the earth’s sur- *be situation became more des- give the wild grasses and bushes ( music. Today he is a success at
face have been ruined in ages past perate. In 1933 a dust storm such an opportunity tto re-establish both Hifj arrang«,ment o f “ Mur- 

“ Unless something is done, and I as never experienced by the oldest themselves, 
done quickly, history is going t o ! inhabitant swept the region sur- I The forestry service sees a start 
repeat itself and in a few more i rounding Lemmon, S. D. |jn the right direction in the graz-
generations the western plains wilij That was the first dramatic evi- ring bill, now on the calendar of the 
be as arid as the Arabian desert i dence of the damage which had | senate. The bill, as drawn by the
or the Sahara," E. A. Sherman, j crept so insidiously upon the land, interior department at the urgent
associate chieftain of the forestry | The famous dust storm o f a few request of w estern agricultural

muring Zephyrs" has been publish
ed by a New York City music
house.

service, explained. Since the early years ago was a recurrence, mag- j leaders, provides for governmental

Springtime, says the naturalist, 
is when the sap appears on trees

yeah, and on the highways. —
Houston Post.

, r *V NO SCSVKC iac / )
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monday night with a lovely dance. SUED FOR RABBIT’S DEATH 
Mark Livingston. 'Music was enjoyed throughout the j  BERLIN, N. J.— A dog killed ai

Miss Crystal Harwood of Port evening. About twenty-five were prize rabbit owned by Fred Rob-1 
^orth spent the week-end here [ resent. inson. Now Robinson is trying to
visiting friends. —------------------------  I collect $4 from the borough coun-

Misses Katheryn and Margaret SURF IS FILLED WITH cil for the loss of the rabbit.
Smith of Hohertz Camp spent the POTATO BUGS claiming borough officials were to
week-end here visiting. B» United Pr«s blame for allowing dogs to run

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gerhard SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.— Resi- loose unlicensed and unmuzzled.
of Fort Worth spent the week-end dents of this village recently were __________________ _
here visiting. .flabbergasted when thousands of PACKACE IN MAIL 16 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Sneabold and potato bugs came rolling m on the MAH AMOY CITY P a — Art 
children. Dorothy. Bill and Harry breakers, covering the shore for n „ Ipa7 of tWi cit r'ec,.ntly re. 
of Fort Worth attended the grad- •bou‘  »  believed the eeived a packaKe which he had
uating exercises here Monday. bug* floundered after flying out maj,ed to hi, fami, 16 a(f0

Mrs. Clint Kimhro of F o r t  ever the ocean from either the whj|e h„ wag alBPmbor o f the Ar.
Worth 1 isited here Monday. D-laware or the Maryland coasts. my „ f Occupation in Germany. No

Mr-, trank Conn entertained ---------------------------
the Junior and Senior rla.*.-es on T r y  A Want Ad it P a  VS

explanation of the delay was 
fered hy po.-t office officials.

of-

B eu lah
PoynTfk ,

h er b  ron%v
l l o \ M  U S H H I I 9 .  c i r c u s  per -  

f o rn acr .  f a l l s  Iron )  Ike I t r p r w  i n * 
la l a la r c U  T a  p l c a a c  k c r  p a r t a r i  
S A I I K I . I H :  f l l l l H L  l l n a a a  « o c .  
•a M a « r l l a * ' a  t e a r  ta  c c c a p c r a l * .  
p r c i c a S I n K  ta  he the  o t h e r  Kiel 
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CHAPTER XXXI

GRANDFATHER was sleeping 
when BUI and Douna arrived 

home and they did not have to 
make any explanations about their 
early return. Donna went upstairs 
and undressed, but It was almost 
an hour later before Rill Joined 
her. *-

Bill removed his clothes without 
turning on the light and Donna 
lay perfectly still, pretending that 
she was asleep.

A long time they lay there, Don 
na's eyes burning, her lids heavy 
from the tears Bhe had shed. At 
last she could endure It no longer 
She touched his shoulder timidly 
••Bill,” she said, "are you asleep?" 

"No.”
"You—aren't thinking that I 

went to pieces because of—Con 
David?"

“No.”
"Then—”
"I’m facing the facts. I've been 

so happy that I suppose I've been 
a blind fool. I should have real 
ited I had nothing to offer to take 
the place of all you're accustomed 
to. I'd forgotten that you rau 
away once to escape the farm — 
and that If It was uulienrahle then 
it would lie more so now thai 
you've seen the world.”

Donna was silent, not knowing 
how to answer, since obviously he 
had not believed her protests that 
she was bsolutely happy here.

"I know you've done your best 
to be satisfied No man could have 
asked for a belter wife. Perhaps 
that's why I haven't understood as 
I should have before this. I'm 
not altogether selfish. Madeline. I 
love you. t love you so much that.! 
sooner than see you go on getting 
paler and thinner every day. I’d ' 
rather give you up. Send you back | 
to the life you love."

a a a

44TJILL!” she cried. She rested !
her weight on one elbow and 

tried to see hts face In the shad 
ows. "I believe—there’s nothing 
else I can believe—that you've 
brooded and thought so much over 
what I used to be that you put a 
wrong construction on everything
I do 1

"I know they say show business 
gets under your skin It does with 
some, hut my accident and others 
I've seen drove away all the 
Clamour the circus may have held

I for me. It wasn't regret or an> 
thing like it. that sent m* to pierce 
tonight It was thluklns about • 
friend a very dear friend who died 
in an accident. That girl Hie one 
who played Polly—looked sonic 
hlag like her—”

"Why didn't you say ao then?" 
“ You didn't give me a chance.' 
“ If 1 were only sure you were 

telling the truth—"
“ 1 am! I am! I love you more 

than the whole world. When you 
aren't yourself or thercs any cool 
ness between us the life Is all gone 
out of me. Sometimes I think It 
rnuat be wrong to love anyone as 
I do you

Drnna answered •erkilv
Hill mine mio the attrlirn then 

There was a aulzzicsi arm on nit 
tare ”1 want to anew uia ant 
ne sold nowlng in lionna. winch 
one ot them gobniers you II be 
wanting (or the roasting pan? 
And which one ol you two are 
going to help me chop off the 
bird's neck?"

“ Oh!" gasped Donna "The 
turkey does have to be killed 
doesn t It*"

Rolh Rill and Minnie laughed 
"Yes. my dear. It does Thai 

is. II we are to have a proper 
Thanksgiving dinner I'm woo

I'm afraid some mis ‘ he little fellow,
fortune will coine of It." j " '.Vo 1 .

"Darling." he murmured, and' »'"• Vo,u d<>n * mean one ol 
cradled her head in his *.heM : 'h* »»rkp>s l raised last summer' 
“ What a crazy fool I am." • • •

And a. the very time when the | J "; I winked at Minnie. "And 
rift that had made them both so j 1 ‘ bought I could get you to 
miserable for a brief while was
dissipated Con David *as mak 
Ing his plans to come to Lebanon 

Thanksgiving day was drawing 
near, tt might be Grandfather 
Slddal’s last Thanksgiving Day on 
this earth and Donna was deter
mined that It should be a pleas 
ant and cheerful one.

• • •
A LL Tuesday afternoon she and 

Minnie were in the warm, 
spicy-odored kitchen, both with 
their sleeves rolled to the elbows.
While Donna mixed cake batter, 
weighing the citron and nuts and 
fruit for the cakes. Minnie stirred 
the kettle of yellow pumpkin and 
kept up a flow of chatter.

"Y’ou should have made that cake 
a month ago," she said. *

“ Yes, I Know," Donna an
swered good-naturedly. “ Iland me 
that bottle of brandy. Minnie.”

“ My land, d'ye think Mr. Sid- 
day— 1 mean Grandpa—will eat 
any of it If there's brandy in 
It? Brandy's liquor, alnt It?"

Donna laughed, "I don't think 
be will object to this kind. It's 
Just for cooking. Mrs. Planter 
must have used tt, for I found It 
down in the cellar with the 
shelves of preserves."

“ Speakin’ of Mis’ Planter, 1 
saw her the other day when 1 
went into town. She wouldn't 
speak to me. 1 reckon she holds 
It again' me 'cause you give her 
her walking papers and took me 
on. Folks say her nose got out 
of joint ’cause she didn't get a 
chance to marry Grandpa Slddal."

“ I wouldn't repeat that,'* Don
na cautioned gently. "It's too 
silly to believe."

"Yes, ma'am, I spose It Is. but
she sure don't like this family . . . . .  . . . . .  _
and she must a-had some reason the brt Into th# dining room. From 
for sayln' the things she does 
about you."

“ About me?'

hold him while 1 use the axe 
I guess it's to be the old daddy 
eh. Minnie? If you aren't toe 
busy unw I'd like you to come out 
and help me catch him."

Donna wasn't ai all sure that 
the turkey which finally foil an 
Its wav Into the kitchen, plucked 
and ready tor the stuffing, wa, 
young or old. hut under the clr 
cumstances it seemed advisable 
not to seek information.

Thursday dawned clear and cold 
with a cruat of snow on the ground 
but no Indication in the sky that 
there was more to come. Grand 
father seemed particularly well and 
anticipating being moved, bed and 
all. Into the dining room for the 
festive occasion Gay winter her 
rtes were hung in wreaths over the 
windows, the shades were drawn 
to admit the sunlight, and the radio 
was tuned In for the Tkoakaglvlng 
services.

Donna, her cheeks fliisneu and 
rosy, her eves sparkling, bustled 
from kitchen to dining room On I 
the old-fashioned oak buffet the 
frutt cake rested In state. Jars 
of pickles, preserves and cranberry 
sauce graced the long table. Mounds 
of sweet butter and cottage cheese 
and pickled cherries and walnuts, 
as well as citron and raisins and 
almonds, were set out. And there 
was the great roasted bird, burst | 
Ing with oyster dressing.

In the kitchen Minnie whipped 
Irish potatoes Into a veritable 
cream and basted candled yams 
with their own syrup. On the 
store deep pumpkin and mince 
pies retained the warmth of the 
oven.

Mias Perkins, without her uni
form and rather pretty In a dark 
blue velvet drees, helped Bill push

In spite of her-

hls pile of pillows Grandfather 
said the blessing over the food j 
they were about to receive. BUI I 

hell Donna could not keep back *n<l Donna, though their heads 
the question. were lowered, clasped bands under .

"Yes. ma'am. Nothing much of «ho table and offered another pray 
course. 8he couldn't aay very j ®r thank* that the old man they 
much, though her tongue la plxen both loved an was sharing the din- 
—last that tf Grandpa hadn't; ner with them 
beeD well-to-do you'd never a-1 Bill was carving the btrd and
stayed home, ami that folks might] 
think you'd changed a lot and 
wasn’t flighty no more but thai 
she knew better and could tell 
things If she wanted to!" the table.

"AD of which meant nothin*."] (To Be Continued)

Minnie was In the kitchen dishing 
up the vegetables when the door 
bell rang.

"I’ll go." Donna said and left

C H O O S E  T H E  T I R E  
C H A M P I O N S  B U Y

T i r e s t o n *
Tires have been on the winning cars in the 

gruelling Indianapolis 500-M ile  Race 
FOR 15 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

E v ERY winner in the 500-Mile Indianapolis Race —  the 
most gru ellin g  tire lest in the world —  drove to victory on 
Firestone High Speed Tires. What a tribute to the Extra Strength, 
Extra Safety, and Blowout Protection o f Firestone Tires!

Rare drivers know tire construction. They know that heat 
generated by frietion inside the cotton cords that make up the 
ImhIv of the tire, is the greatest enemy of tire life. These men will 
not risk their lives anti chance of vietory on any hut Firestone 
T ires, because they know the high stretch cords in every 
Firestone Tire arc protected from frietion and heat by the 
Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping.

Gum-Dipping is the exclusive Firestone Process which soaks 
the high stretch cords in liquid ruidier and saturates and coats 
the millions of filters inside the cords, counteracting destructive 
frietion and heat. Gum-Dipping provides greater adhesion not 
only between the plies that compose the body o f the tire, but 
Itetween the Gum-Dipped cord ltody and the tread.

Just as automobile manufacturers have used the Indianapolis 
Speedway —  the greatest testing laboratory in the world —  for 
the development of greater power and speed in automobiles, so 
have Firestone chemists and engineers kept pace with these 
improvements by building stronger, safer tires to meet these 
exacting demands. If your tires are thin and smooth —  drive in 
today and equip your car with new Firestone High Speed Tires 
for 1934, with deeper, thicker, flatter, and wider non-skid tread, 
more und tougher rubber, more traction, giving you more than 
50% longer non-skid mileage.

Remem tier, the raring speeds of yesterday are becoming the 
road speeds o f today, and in Firestone High Speed Tires there 
is Greater Strength —  Greater Safety —  and Greater Blowout 
Protection than in any tire made.

THE ADHESION TEST

*

P fc i
I I  1 
i  i  z

K

THE MEW

T t r e t t o i e
HIGH SK ID  TIM FO« 1**4

SIZE PRICE

4.50-20  . . . $ 7 «
4 .7 5 - 1 9 . . . 8 4 5
5.50-17 . . . 1 1 . 3 0
6.00-17 H.D. 1 5 . 1 0
6 .00 -20  H.D. 1 0 . 4 0
6.50-17 H.D. 1 7 . 5 0

1 O th e r  Stars Props,r u o m m te b  Lmm

' A

/ V
Note how Uie robber in a Firestone 

T ir e  r l in * *  In th e  h ig h  s lr e lc h  
(.n m -D ip p ed  cord s. T h is grra trr  
a d h r-ion  and strrnglh  is m ade 
possible by the Kirentone patented 
process o f Gnm-Dippin*.

Note how the robber in an ordinary 
tier pulls away from the cords that 
hate not been soaked and insulated 
with rubber. Thin rauses frietion and 
heat within the cords, resulting in 
separation.

COME IN AND MAKE THIS TEST FOR YOURSELF

THE NEW

T i r e s f o n e
AIR BALLOON FOR 1934

The new Firestone Air Balloon for
1934 embodies all the improvement* 
in the new Fire«tone High Speed Tire. 
T h e  lo w e r  a ir  p r e n a r e  p r o v id e s  
maximum traction and riding com fort. 
Gum-Dipping safety-locks the rords, 
providing 30 to 4 0%  greater deflection 
and blowout protection.

G et 19 35  low -aw nng a t jle  by
equipping your car today with the*r nr* 
tire* and wheels in colors to match your 
ear,
FREE TRIAL ON YOUR CAR

PERFORMANCE RECORDS
FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED TIRES

— fo r  fifteen  consecu tive years have keen  on 
the winning cars in the 500-m ile Indianapolis 
Race.

This Moans Blowout Protection

— fo r  seven  consecu tive years have been  on 
the winning cars in th e daring P ikes Peak  
clim b w here a slip m eant death.
This Means Non-Skid Safety and Traction

— fo r  th ree consecu tive  years have bean on 
the 131 buses o f  the W ashington (D . C .)  
R ailw ay and E le c tr ic  C om p a n y  covering 
11 ,357 ,810  bus miles without one missssle's 
delay due to  tire trouble.

Thif Moan* Dependability and Economy

— were" on  the Neiman M otors' Ford F 4  
Truck that made a new coast-to-cossst record 
o f  6 7  hours. 45 m inutes, 3 0  seconds actual 
running lim e.

Thi* Moans Endurance

il l . i s t e n  t o  t h e  V o ic e  o f  F i r e s t o n e  • • • fy l l .  
' I M onday S igh t over S .B .C .— W EAF  JV*t.aorfc|l

See that* Now Firestone High Speed Tires made at the Firestone Factory and Exhibition Building
«t " A  Century of Progress / '  Chicago

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service Texaco
ROY SPEED. Owner - 

Main and Seaman Streets

r

1
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i i

Phone 80
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House Passes the 
Silver Purchase ! 

at Session

Heard Her Son ! Ga* Company Offers 
After He Died Prize. For Essay.

Tsnifht
( • * “ * Training school. 7 to 9 

p* m . Baptist church.
Booster class party. 8 p. m., 

residence Mrs. Wayne Jones.
• »

Friday
Vacation Training school, 9 to 

11a. m., Methodist church.
Linger Not club, party, 2:30 p. 

rn., residence Miss Virginia Gar
rett.

Baptist Training school, 7 to 9 
p. m., Baptist church.

By Unitetl Press

W \SHINGTON, May 31 The 
house passed the silver purehn.se

daintily appointed table centered 
with flowers.

The menu of salad, sandwiches, 
olives and condiments, iced tea, 
had second course of ice cream and hill txlay by a one-sided \ote, de-

. spite denunciations by silver bloc 
Covers were laid for Miss Wilma members that it was a “ lemon" 

Beard; Wendell Seibert. Billy and charges by republicans that it 
Doss, Leslie Cook, Milam Williams, was a speculator s bill. The meas- 
and his mother, the hostess. Mrs. ure new goes to the senate, 
p  v. Williams The hill, result of a comprom

• * • • ise between the White House and
Mrs. F. M. Jones congressional silverites, declare*
Honored it is the policy of the United

i Mrs. Francis M. Jones, who is United State- to increase to 25
cent the proportion of silverpicnic Sapper planning to move to Breckenndge per

An isHmsis little irrouD of w>*h her family to make her home, to told in monetary -tocks.
friends, eiiioved an enseinbled pic- w** the honoree of a delightful lit- Th. ill a-ure authorize- the Sec
nic supper, on the eve of the de- »*• luncheon, l p. m„ T ues.iay, retary of T.ea-ury to purchase
Darture o f M i» Marv Pearl Jud- ‘Oven by Mrs. Hubert Sanford, at mIv*» and i tin jin-Nident toIT3 W .  Z _ 0 1 . Oil Millall domestic silvt1

The Connellee 
Friday at 8 P. M.

kin*. who left Wednesday morning her home in Cis. o ■ ‘ • .
for El Paso, for an extended visit The madeira laid table was cen- stocks.
with her a«nt tered with a mound of yellow flow- ----- ——— ----------

Leon lake wm the destination >" and the luncheon Douk|e Bill At
and a jolly svenmg was enjo>e.i by ™"U, of salad course, had last U U 1  ™
Miwos Mary McCarty, Loraine course of cake w ith whipped cream 
Taylor, Maurine Davenport, Joyce topping, and iced tea.
Johnaon, and Mary Pearl Judkins. Covers were laid for Mrs. Han 

a ,  .  , cis M Jones, Mrs. James Hark-
.  „ rider. Mrs. L. V. Simmond*; Mrs.

i Olin Stover of Ciseo, and hostess
Mrs. J. B. Krause entertained __________________

informally with teneheon, l p .  m.,| _  , .  n  .
Monday at the Connellee hotel, for L s s t l l i n d  r  C riO IU tlS
Miss Minnie Marie Jesaop and Mis* -------
Dorothy Btftlef o f Topeka. Kan . Miss Wilma P e a  id leaves Friday 
and their house hostess. Mrs. for San Marcos college to take a 
James Horton. nine weeks special course in Btusu

After luncheon the foursome and languages 
party enjoyed a long motor drive Mrs. John Hume is visiting Mr. 
of Hie adjacent suburban neigh- and Mrs. John Hume Jr
borhcod # e • a 
Little Swim Party

Mrs C. E. Owen filled her n r  
with a merry group of young girls, 
who enjoyed an outing and swrim 
at the Cisco dam. all afternoon, 
with light refreshments after- 
watde.

The group included Frances 
Owen. Dorothy Day, Edith Rosen- 
quest, Elizabeth Day. Ruth Rosen- 
qnest, and Mr*. Owen.

• • • •
Mis* Brogdew

CUes
Pupils o f the high third grade 

o f South Ward school were guest* 
o f their teacher, Mia Lucille Brog- 
don. at her home Monday evening. 
from 8 to 10 oVlock, e delightful CLA,M SNAKE 
affair, filled with games and con-

Texas Chickrna Go 
To Central America

By I'rital Pr«*
ALPINE trzs toe racy always 

demands the beat in travel. Even 
blue-blooded haby chicks.

Recently Dr. J. W. Wright of 
Alpine received an order from a 
party in British Honduras, Central 

! America, for two dozen of his 
prize winning Austrolorp chickens.

The chicks were shipped from 
j here to Brownsville by express. 
From there the high-toned babies 
rode de luxe via the Pan-Amer
ican Airways to their destination.

The plays "Conflict”  and “ Pro
gress,”  the former in one act and 
the latter in two acts, will be pre- | 
sented Friday evening at 8:00 
o'clock at the Connellee Theatre | 
by a group of Eastland school | tastu 
children under the direction o f i day before 
Mi-s Oneita Russell. The enter
tainment i- sponsored by the Mar
tha Dnrca class of the Methodist 
church, which will share in the 
proceed.-.

Cast of t haracters for “ Con
flict" includes Kathleen Cotting- 
ham. Gwendoline Join*, l.oui

Customers of the local gas com- 
' puny are given an opportunity to 
, win some handsome gas kitchen 
i appliances in an essay contest 
launched throughout the territory

company office or by writing the 
contest judge*.

The contest opens June 1 and
closes June 30 and ia open to all 
customers of companies in the 
Lone Star Gas system, except em
ployes and members of their fam
ilies. There is no restriction on 
the length o f the lettera. They will

served by companies in the Lone be judged on the ideas submitted. 
Star Gas svstem. Announcement Three representatives of the three 
o f  the contest was made today in leading Texas colleges will act aa
advertisements appearing in many j judges, 
newspapers. |

The subject of the letter writing FOUR-LEGGED
contest is, "Why 1 Like a Modern 

j Gas Kitchen.” There will be 60 
valuable prizes in all, totaling in 
value more than $1,500. The 
prizes have been donated for ad- 

i vertising purposes by the manu
facturers of the appliances.

Leading the list is the grand 
prize consisting of the three essen
tials of the modern kitchen—an 
Electrolux gas refrigerator, an au
tomatic gas range, and an auto
matic gas water heater. The other 
prizes include automatic ranges of 
the latest design, automatic gust

CHICKEN BORN

By United Pres*
t’ L'EBIA). Colo. A four-legged 

chick was born here on the ranch 
o f R. B. Senderman. Senderman 
said the two spare legs are far 
back on the chick’s body, and 
their weight throws it o ff balance 
so that it cannot walk. H* said he 
hopes to raise it to maturity.

That Remind* Me
(Continued from Dage 1)

water hearten, another ga. r * - '(lMth, „icknesa and starvation .. .. 
frigerator, and many room heaters. Suffice to say that there is a »er- 

The purpose o f the contest is to ,„ jn st.ction of the nation at this 
acquaint the public with the con- time that drouth has settled the 

1 venieni.es, economy, and all around j issue us to bow many acres to 
advantages of modem gas ap -; plant. We almost have to admit 

' pliance.s. that an ant has more sense than
All the contestant has to do U « '»  have, when it comes to prepar- 

.. . . .  . I >n«r for times of depression andI to write a letter giving his or her , *
How her -on Arne Gandy (above), I ideas of the advantages of the gas ' ____
communicated with her in a fan-  ̂kitchen. The letter is to be mailed Monday is Trades Day Large 

telephone conversation the to Gas Contest Judges. 301 South' crowdll 4rP expected in' Eastland
his body was lifted Harwood street, Dallas. Texas, or ((n j|,at day. Frw entertainment

1 fioni San Francisco Bay January ,, ft at ,he J04'3' ®ffice of *he I haa been prepared for everybody. , , , , , , company. Literature on the con-1 Merchant* will offer special har-II was the eeno revelation made nmy ^  obuined at the Ka* caln8 f„ r thp rvrnt. mllin
1 ,i’ dy.

thing is to buy it In Eastland all » 
the time . Spend your money 
with the business interests of thjs 
community. It will pay big divi
dends „ .. and make us all hap
py-

N O W  P L A Y  IN

S I L V I A  F R f D R I

SIDNEY MARCI

The question of whether Mr. R. 
L. Holliday of Kl Paso has a right 
to sit as a member of the Relief ■ 
board of Texas or not has been 
settled by the Supreme Court | 
which gives Mr. Holliday the right I 
to “ go back and sit down.”  We J 
are wondering what difference it 
makes and why all the hullaboloo I 
about it. Is the job one that car- | 
ries with it a great big salary or | 
something. This relief belongs tv 
the unemployed and poor. Its 
not something to fight over in the 
courts.

UNDERWEAR WAS HIS BANK
By United Press

DOVER, O.—  County official* 
investigating the sudden death of 
Vincent Sakay, 75, at New Cum
berland, near here, found in a Do- . . . . .
ver funeral home $2,240 in a piece ' n0®»f<l nu*‘ady 
of rubber tube sewed to under- rece*v*d prolonged
wear worn by the man at the time Jium treatments in ( levela 
of his death. 1 attempts to conquer the un

A faromo.nl Pieties

MILLERS TO MEET
By United Press

TORONTO, Ont. —  The Asso
ciation of Operative Millers, with 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo., 
will hold its 39th annual conven-

Chicken* -Turkej
Don’t take chances give 

fowls and baby chicks Star 
tion here June 4 to 8. This will be site Remover in drinking wat

kills disease causing worms 
germs In inception. Keeps frei 

I lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs.
RARE BLOOD DISEASE FATAL thfir health and ^  ^

FREMONT, O.— A ran- blood good and saves much trouble 
di-eass. mylegenous leukemia, losses at a very small cost or 
took the life of Betty Joe Rohr, money refunded. Corner 
9, here after physicians had pro- 1 Store.

the first convention held in Can- 
ada by the assoeiati|n.

Jr. (inset) at her Teaneck, N 
home. Despite the fart police say j 
Gandy was dead several days when j 
hi* body was retrieved, his father

——

Flack. Jim Connellee Whittington 1 w *  twin brother asw-pt they too 
Cw<t of characters for "Pro-(heard his voice the same night in 

pre—’’ includ-s Norma Vickers, | their dreams.
Gwendoline Jone*. Kathleen Cot-1 ____  ___ _____________
tinirhnm, I-ewsi Chance, Wendell ‘  " ' — — ■
S- ibert. John Hart, Tom Harrison,
R. L. Perkins Jr., Atex Clnrks Jr.

Miss Wilma Beard will direct 
male quartet and a girl chorus in 
several numhers between acts.

: MRS, BARROW 
TRIES T9 RUIN 
SON S PICTURE

SLAYING RECORD

A color note of lavender, pink, 
yellow and green was carried out 
ip the bouquets of flower decora-

By UaltH Ps
BERLIN. Wis. 

and his son Thomas
tions, and refreshment* of brick snake-killing record

Roman lnda 
claimed the 
for Wiscon-

Cum-
Bai

lee cream 
iced cake.

in these colors with

Entertain ad 
Male Quartet

Mr*. F. V. Williams entertained 
with an inform*) evening, and sup
per, the group of young men. the 
quartet being coached by Wilma 
Beard, and who bad held a prac
tice hour at her home prior to 
adjourning to the home o f Mrs. 
William*.

Following a delightful evening, 
a supper plate was served about e

CLASSIFIED AD S
FOR SALE— Cnoice blackberries, 
dewberries, Monday. Wednesday. 
Friday. See J. R. Niver.

sin when they killed 85 copper
head* ->n their farm in a week. A 
den of hibernating reptiles was 
discovered by the pair.

BIG TOE TOWING
CAUSED DIVORCE SUIT

By United Trew
SALEM, Mass.—-Mrs. Stella M 

Erickson said that sh<- couldn't themselv&s 
scrnmvle an egg without breaking tively at secret plac 
the yolk. Her husband, however. Ranger- uer- watchful.

Starr County Is 
I neasv Over a 
Threatened Feud

By I’nitfd Pruw
DALLAS, May 31 Mr*

By United Prew j- Harrow, 1-io‘ her of C’Jvdc
RIO GRANDE CITY. May 31. | row threat-i.ed l< gal notion tie 
Starr county stood uneasily to-| iay t- prevent a local theatre 

day lest a spark tyre a tinderhoxj from displaying lobby picture* of 
of political emnity and result in 'he bandit : nd the gun girl con. 
additional bloodshed. I panion, Boi ,ii< Paiker.

Officers feared the slaying of| Last night Mrs. Burrow at- 
.

en others yesterday at a political ; injr the riddled bodies of Clyde and 
rally would Ik- followed by more j Bonnie slumped in their ear in 
warfare. Louisiana. ,

Many eitizpns openly armed | Arrested for creating » public 
Others gathered fur-' disturbance, Mrs. Barrow said:

$1500— in PRIZE!!
fo r (h e  heal le tte r  on

"1 m sorry for what I've done. 
I should have seen a lawyer, hut

insisted it could be done. When Davila Gomez and Pablo Solis ; that theatre had no right to -how
she failed in the actual operation, were shot to death as they attend-
her husband grabbed her by the 
big toe and pulled her around the 
room until he fractured it. She 

I sued for divorce.

d a rally against the Parr-Guer- 
ra political faction, long-time rul
ers of Stair county.

ROOSTER ROUTED HAWK
By United Pr**g

WESTFIELD. Maes A rooster

One night of poker, say medic
al scientists, may shorten your life 
by a year. And if a gun is handy,

the bloody pictures of my son and 
the woman he loved.

"I know what happened to 
them. He was betrayed by the 
b- t fri< nd h- ever had, Henry 
Methvin. Nobody is telling me 
anything. I know the story.’ ’

LOST -S h a ffe r  fountain pen, *“ »>je- ted to hero-worship by
white cleaning Beatty budding. th" rwt of tht' barnyard because 
Finder return to J. A. Beard. ll tht: 1,v, s of *om<- 'ts

Wheat Price* Up atcrptbar . ^

Beard building.

Political
Announcements

I flock. When a large hen hawk at- 
| tacked the chickens, the rooster 
j heard their cries and fought the 
I hawk so badly that if 
[injuries.

gether.

LEADS CRIPPLED CHILDREN
MONTREAL. Paul H. King 

of Detroit, is the new president of

Fort Worth Today

• By l7niU*«i Prm
FORT WORTH. May

W hy I like a M odern Gas Kitchen

Your gas company and a number of leading appliance manufacturer* 
offer 50 handsome prizes for the best letter on "W h y  I Like a Modern 
Gas Kitchen.”  You don’t have to buy a thing to win one of these prizes, 
which have been donated for the purpose by manufacturers. All you 
need to do is to consider the advantages of the modern gas range, gas 
refrigerator and water heater, then write down in your own words the 
reasons why you like a modern gas kitchen. Possibly the convenience of 
gas appliances, or their efficiency, or economy, or all three of these 
qualities appeal to you.

You do not need actual experience with all the equipment of an up- 
to-date gas kitchen to enter this contest. What counts most are your 
own ideas of the chief advantages of modern gas appliances and 
what they can do for a home. There are fifty prizes! You can win one! 
Try it! Begin your letter today.

Thti paper is authorized to an 
nouncs the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1%34:

For Coast? Judge:
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

Fas Sheriff, East tend C* 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B (BRAD) POE

in* r i

THREE-LEGGED DOG HAPPY
Br United Press

PA1NESVILLE. O "P.-glcy,” 
a six-montha-old poodle dog, born 
with only three legs, .-camper* 
happily about as if unhandicapped. 
The peculiar animal, with her right 
front leg missing, is the p«t of 
Florence Yuhase. 14. Veterinar
ians said birth withonly three leg* 
was rare among d-*g . tho-igh more 
common in cattle.

the International Society for Crip- j !
died from Hvd Children. He was elected a. rPd *-> » drouth over the midwcl.

the Society’s annual convention | * nt up to $1,071.-,, a bush-
_  her. to succeed F. F “ Daddy" A l-iel for No 1 har,t wh<,!,, horp ,0 ‘

ler The next convention of the, Hnv 11 «'«* => -r> < ent gain from 
society will be in Budapest in . th“ ,'|o" lnir m«rket Tuesday, teat 
1935, it was announced. previous day o f trading.

J

A Kansas newspaper roundly 
declares that no man has a right 
“ to take millions from the pub 
lie and leave it to worthless pro
geny " Still, that is not so had as 
not accumulating anything and 
leaving worthless progeny to the 
pub lic to be taken - are of Fait
Worth Star-Telegram.

PAID $50 IN TAXES
FAIRFIELD. Conn The town 

tax collector has $30 received 
from ome conscientious resident 
who paid hi. laves and, through ail 
oversight, failed to gel a receipt. 
The money has been et aside un
til the taxpayer returns, probably 
with a complaint.

T rsssarsr.
MRS. M AY HARRISON 

(Re-Waction)
ity School Superintendent

B E  ELDRIDGE

25c
ID E A L  CLEANERS

»  Com a  arcs St E astland

TIRED OUT!

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

JM KM. SI A.tew.SU.  a**.lrte« 
washing— Croat lag— Store ga

Eastland Gasoline Co. 
Roy Jjposd

50 PRIZES
G RAN D PRIZE: Tbt three absolutely et- 
sfttlial appliances of the modern kitchen 
—an automatic pat range, an Electrolux 
gat refrigerator and an automatic gas 
ualer heater.
SECOND TRIZE: An Electrolux Gas Re
frigerator.
TH IRD PRIZE: A modern gas range.
FOURTH PRIZE: A modern gas range.
FIFTH PRIZE: A modern gas range.
SIXTH PRIZE: A modern antnmatic gas 
water heater.
SEVENTH PRIZE: A modern automatic 
gat water heater.
EIGHTH PRIZE: A modem asetnmatic
gas water heater.
N IN TH  PRIZE: A modem automatic gat 
ualer healer.
T E N T H  P RI ZE :  A 
healer.

10-radiant room

A L S O  40 small room healers at additional
prizes for letters that receirt honorable 
mention.

The Rules
(Contest Opens June I, 19)4. Closet June JO, 19)4)

1 All gas customers, and Star gas customer*, and 
members of their families served by any company 
in the Lone Star Gas System in Texas are eligible to 
compete for these valuable prizes, except employes 
and members of their families

2 Write legibly on one side of the paper only.

3 Write your name and address plainly at the 
bottom of your letter.

^  Mail your letter to Gas Contest Judges, 301 
South Hatwood, Dallas, Texas, or bting it to the 
office of your gas company.

3  All entries received become the property of tfw 
Lone Star Gas System fot their use and will not be 
returned.

The home economics representatives of three leaefc1'  
ing Texas cblleges will act as judges.

AND TH IN  HE SMOKED

a  C A M E L .

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

c*.

WHEN YOU FEEL your energy sagging, light a Camel. Camels help 
to relieve tiredness and irritability. You can smoke Camels stead
ily. Their costlier tobaccos never interfere with healthy nerves.

Get a L1TT with a Camel!

*<»«» Ih f »f  your Iu n  l'oiu|>Miiy or (ibh Appllnnpp Rpalor*

LONE STAR.

C om m unityniN aturalG as Co.


